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NHW VOItK, April C "Do you rcalli.i

that spring s lioro and (hat one of tlio mod
important missions In life Is to spend houra
in tnc pant waicmnR wo arnvui otmo uirjn
ami Power and- -

"Ticre now, Malile," Intciruptcd the host-ri- s.

from the depths of a gilded cano arm-
chair, pollened with rosy satin cushions,
"dori't bo a, hypocrite; remain your own
sweet, natural, truthful self and confess you
never knew there were any blrda or flowcrj
to bo teen yet, nor any park, for that matter.
until you put on that effectlvo new frocto
you are wearing In order to walk abroad at
tho solicitation of your tall blondo boat
joung man. I'll warrant ho told you It was
n becoming frock, and o It Is, too," ad- -
inltted tho boston, letting her pink wool
work, that exactly matched the satin of her
chair cushions end tho petals of tho groat
bowl of rosea bcsldo her, slip unheeded to
tho floor, whllo she leaned tack to got a

I

fiOWS OF CLAY RED CLOTH WITH
HAT. '

In

tho

and sho

fairer view of the slender young woman cream guipure lac( skirt. Tho wnl3t Is
standing her. of guipure laid over very deep

With great amiability Maltile cream sUk lining nnd rows of perl-slow- ly

on her heel, showing her skirt at wlnklo blue velvet ribbon are worked
nickel gray cloth laid nil about In serleii through tho lace, tho bust, and their
of ploats held down by tlnynv.lnd but- -

j ends In front of this and
tons, her pointed walatcoat of tho samo ma- - tin In series of cunning little tows. I must
terlalo. but with of pale green I am rnther pleased with In that
pompadour brocade, her of gown and with it In tho morning I purpose
with black decoration of tho rovers j to wear single piece of Jewelry that will
and nnd an Inner vest of pale green
stirnh with a nccktlo of crvttm chiffon.

"I llko your too," confessed tho host-
ess, In a friendly tone, ami" regarding tho
chic llttlo toque of groa with

bunch, of mixed pink and yellow prlmroenu
nt ono side.

"Oil,, thank you," kindly replied Maisle,
dropping a courtesy and then drawing up a

In order to help herself to falryllko
slices of nnd sniff luxuriously at her
ease tho blushing countenances of tho cojtly
rorfrs.

Tin' Ilcretlii S lilt tic.
"Somo people," went on tho girl, refusing

tea with tho flippant assertion toast and
roses were an nmplo diet for any woman
In pitch weather, not know thut my
liat Is tho freHhest thing In tho garden of

i rhapcaux. This is what Is railed In tho
langungo of tho fashlonablo milliner tho
Ueretta shape, very Jerky and Impudent,
don't you think, for ropy of an ecclesiasti-
cal dpa, el)? , I bought It alons with the
inrst ravlssanto llttlo white chip garnished
with white chiffon over palo green taffeta.
To 'one sits cluster of grapes bo ly

greon, so enHrely true to nature
thnj.l e,pecl to bo followed by flock's of
hungryl'nhd admiring birds whenevor I wear
It."

"Rather in tho diiy for white chips
It seems to me," co.mnicnted tho listener,
r.olng back to her pink wool nnd work necdlo
Industry.

"I'crhars," was tho toas admis-
sion, "but thorn Is nothing llko skimming
tho cream of tho senson. You slow coaches,
llko Mrs. Van Knickerbocker ot al, who
wait for tho sun to dcclaro his powers and
spring to prove, her In leaves as
broad as your hand, 'aro apt to take second
best. I went over good deal of millinery
ground today and Incidentally fell a victim
to tho thing In red. Klpo geranium
red and toquo at that, for apparently tho
big rounding turban-shape- d hats aro not go-

ing to relax In tho tho tenacity ot their
hold on public esteem. And now, Pauline,
remember this when you go to buy, that tho
tnquo ot tucked chiffon Is supreme. Onto

framo of wlro width of pllasa chiffon Is
wound most artistically, coming to an
mound over tho brow and in the top nnd
xldcs of this beetling cloud, ho to speak,
cluster ot thu shaded flowers Is planted.
My Bweet red wears handful of tho
most natural geraniums and then I

fatten It on when I assumo It with pnlr of
hat pins ornamented with weeny baskets in
Bllver set with mnrcusslto stones.

' Mrs. nay, who has become such

ALWAYS BRINGS BACK Y0U1K
ful colpr, life and beauty to gray, whlto or
blea:hed hair. l'roduqes new. thick
growth' on bald heads and " Immediately
arrests tho fallltiK out ot hair. Cures
dandruff nnd Itching scalp. DOBS NOT
STAIN SKIN OH CLOTHING. A clcjin,
healthful hair dresslnc for men nnd women
Nethlnc like it or Just an good. Unequaled
as a n.ulck hair grower.
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IN THE DOMAIN OF WOMAN.

glass of fashion and mould of form, was
hero for a .bit this afternoon," spoke up

hcfltesg, "giving mo a great many val-

uable points for appllcatlbn .to my osyn needs
Incidentally wore a duck of gown,

a street costumo of clay red cloth and on
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th(J sk,rt tnrce c,oth nounceSi above wnicn
,mc atttcbei down the band9 0f red silk.
Under her bolero coat, similarly garnished,
a waist of white silk ombroldcred In little
red berries peeped. Her hat had a pot
crown of Persian figured panno with a roll
of black chiffon and taffeta wound round It,
breaking Into big rosettes hero and there.

"I noticed that the heads of her hat pins
wcro In tho shape of green Egyptian bcetlw
nnd her gloves wero white and fastened. with
big pearl buttons. She carried a red silk
tightly rolled umbrella with a handle of
ebony, topped with a round ball of gold
with her Initials on It In black, enamel, and
Instead of a tatol or rosctto at tho point
whero tho rib ends meet sho had a black
ribbon tied and to cither end of the ribbon
a tiny gold ornament was fastened. One of

them was a plump llttlo gold pig with a

belt or brilliants round ms mmuio ami u
ring In his back through which the ribbon
ran. Tho other was a small gold melon
charmingly enameled In green. She flaunted
It In my faco as tho latest thing from
Paris and altogether I thought her the very
plcturo of smartness, Sho tells mo, though,
that she Is undone because her gown is hot
Inld In perpendicular plentu all around and
becauso her brand new automobile red petti-
coat Is not cut on the new lamp shade
pattern."

The Lump Simile I'ettlennt.
'Well, I don't know but what her caso Is

touching." admitted Malslc, "for if you aro
not pleated In tho skirt now you do feel
hopelessly out of it nnd I'vo been peeping
Into the Insldo of lots of new skirts at my
dressmaker's, and I sec that tho linings have
what they call lamp shado bottoms, That Is
from the knees down tho skirt Is cut In a
big bias flounce nnd set onto the uppo-
p:irt, that fits shcath-lik- c to within a few
Inches Tit tho knees. The bottom of thp
lining Is distended with numberless puflllngH
and narrow pinked frills of c Ilk. the old
fashion of tho dust ruffle Is rcvlvod nnd
everything In short Is done to hold out the
pleated cloth as much ns possible nround thb
foot."

"I nm glad to bo reassured on that point
hy you," said tho hostess, after counting her
Htltches carefully, "for I've promised to run
out to a country houto during tho Easter
holidays and that behooves mo to get n
tidy llttlo morning suit for tho house. I

found Just what I wanted in periwinkle blue
French poplin of a weight ns light as
grcnodlno and made a la prlncesse, but ray-
ing out from tho waist In a scries of stitched
down box pleats that please mo greatly.
Squares aro snipped out at tho bottom of tho

might bo accepted as tho foot of a smart

bo a ring of dull green gold having a rounded
band holding a beautifully cut Egyptian
beotlo In gold."

"Oh, I know, I know," enviously responded
Malslc, deliberately selecting tho finest roio
fiom tho bowl and thrtiBtlng Kb atom Into
tho front of her waistcoat. "Have not
I yearned for ono of thoso rings fqr at least
two weeks nnd tried by every device to per
sundo papa to buy one for me. I fchall never
savo money enough for a truly handsomo
specimen nor for a decent summer ball gown
fan of which I am serloi'sly In need. What
I want Is a black not affair yvltli a huge whlto
laco swan on It, clso one of tho thinnest
ebony sticks laced together with ono broad
band ot bullion brocade

"Everything comes to her who waits and
persistently teases an elderly parent who Is
perfectly weak-minde- d about his only and
unworthy daughter," remarked tho hostess
rather Btcmly, ns sho roso to greet a
masculine caller and the question of dress
was momentarily thrust into tho background.

MARY DEAN.

rOHCOT TUB WKODIXO OOWTV.

Stopped llir Trill n nil it Scoured tlte
Important (nrincnt.

Mrs. Ezra Simmons, ono of tho best
known society women of Kenosha, Wis.,
was tho hcrolno of a sensational incident In
that city last week, which resulted In all
traffic, both passenger and freight, on tho
Rockford division of tho Northwestern road
being delayed for twenty minutes.

Mrs. Simmons nnd a numbor of other Ke
nosha peoplo had planned to go
to tho llttlo town of Paris to attend
tho wedding of Miss Margaret Williams, ono
of the wealthiest young ladles In tho
county. Mrs. Simmons had been Instructcl
to bring tho bridal gown for the young lady
and nftcr sho got on th? train sho made
tho discovery that tho gown had been for
gotten. Tho train was well on its way
out of the city when tho discovery wns
made, and Mrs, Simmons at onco appealed
to tho conductor for aid. Sho disclosed the
tcrriblo situation sho was In, but tho con
ductor refused to assist her, and tho ruth
less train sped on.

llut as soon ob tho conductor had left tho
car Mrs. Simmons, took the matter Into her
own hands, and, 'climbing upon tho seat,
sho graBped tho bell rope and began to ring
"down brnkes." The train trembled and
came to a stnndstlll. Passengers Jumped
from their seats and wero thrown Into the
., .1 n t, ,Ka atirllAn atrtnrtlnf nf thn plirN
T,jo breman ,eancfi from the tran, ex
pectlng to find that somo tcrrihio acciuent
had happened. A dispatch was sent over
tho wires that tho train had been held up
Just out of Kenosha and the news spread
llko wildllro. The conductor hurried from
ono coach to the other andwhen the last
coach was reached Uo found Mrs, Simmons
In tho midst of a crowd of ndmlrlnf? frlonds
still tugslnB heroically at the boll ropo. Ex-

postulations were in vain. The conductor
reasoned with tho woman and condemned
her for her work In stopping the tralflo of
,tho road, but sho held hor ground and re-

fused to releaso her hold on the rope until
tho wedding gown was safely on the train.

Tho train was stopped for fully twonty

minutes and at the end ot this time the
woman had won a complete1 victory, for, as
the train started to pull out again, a man
leaped on the rear platform bearing the
coveted wedding gown. When sho bad the
gown safely In her hands Mrs. Simmons
retired to hor seat In tho car and the rest
of tho Journey was mado without Incident.
The stopping of the train caused a groat
deal of excitement among tho ofllclals of
tho road, nehlnd tho passenger train were
several heavily loaded freight trains and
It was fortunnto that the sudden detention
of tho train did not causo a serious acci-

dent.

Git A NT IS It A MCBXSU.

WnshliiKltin Wonum I'rlvllrned lo
It ii n ii Locomobile,

Miss Annlo llalnsford French, whose pro-fil- e

adorns tho brass tablet of the Olympla,
has Just been granted an engineer's license
by the district commissioner and Is the first
woman In the District of Columbia to be. so
honored. Miss French does not asplro to-b- e

a nieehnnfe.il engineer other than to run her
own locomobile, although she has taken a
recular examination which tests hw qui!- -

Ideations for such a position, Sho Is a
charming girl of SI years and a Doted
beauty. Sho bocamo Intorosted In tho run-
ning of a locomobllo through taking trips
with her father, William tl, Trench, who la
a practicing physician. Dr. French, who
Uvea on East Capitol street, owned ono of
tbo first locomobiles ever run In the .city
and his daughter took great delight In this
method of transportation. From early youth
sho had n habit of trying to get 'at tho bot-

tom of everything practical, scorning dolls
and other frivolities.

This habit, which has grown upon her,
made her Investigate the structure and work- -

lupi of tho locomobile. When sho had fully
mastered tho Intricacies of tho machine sho
persuaded her father to raako application for
her examination. Her request was granted
and today sho Is the proud possessor of an
engineer's certificate.

Miss French Is one of the most popular
Washington girls, although the Berkshire
hills (it Stockbrldge, .Mass., generally claim
her for tht summer, whllo New York Is
often her hdme for a greater part of tho win
ter months. Sho Is of medium height, plump
and pretty, with a dazzling complexion and
fathomless bluo eyes. Her shoulders aro ab
solutely flawless from an artistic point of
view and sho has often served ns a model
for somo Important piece of statuary.

Sho Is tho nleco of tho well known sculp
tor, Daniel Chester French, and n cousin of
William M. It. French, director of tho Chi
cago Art Institute. Sho posod ns tho modul
for tho brass tablet which adorns tho Olym-
pic, for a memorial angel sculpture for a
monument for Forest Hill cemetery, I103ton,
Mass., for n ll&nro for tho Chapman memo-
rial at Milwaukee and for heats of other
figures which hold prominent places.

A NICKEL-OKA- CLOTH COSTUME
TRIMMED WITH BUTTONS AND RE-VE-

OF POMPADOUR GREEN BRO-

CADE.

Miss French will not uso her nowly ac
quired prlvllcgo as nn engineer for other
purposes than running a locomobllo for tho
pleasure of herself and friends.

'ruicicmtms ok tiii-- j tiiadb.
llovr DronnnwiUom Sniurt Imps Fool

Their Ilrnt l'litmus.
"Reading of these suits brought by drcefl- -

makerB against women to recover tho cost
ot gowns furnished reminds mo of the ex
perience that my wifo Is having with her
dressmaker," said a Chicago man to a re
porter of tho Chronicle. "Sho bought n dresB
pattern of eight and ono-ba- lf yards, I o,

of nn unueual color and an exclusive
doslgn nnd sent It to tho dressmaker to have
It mado, taking tho precaution to measure
It before sending It out so as to seo that sho
got what she had paid for. In duo timo tho
dress came back, mado ns she wished It, and
to all appearances Manufactory. Hut when
sho put on the skirt It was so scant I bo-lle-

they call It that sho could not walk
whllo wearing It. Now, my wifo likes to bo
able to movo about, nnd sho was sure she
had bought clpth enough to furnish a skirt
In which sho qould do bo. So sho measured
tho cloth nt, It was mado up and found that
tho woman who cut the dress had deliber-
ately appropriated a yard and a half of the
cloth, for It was Just that amount shy of tho
quantity ot goods sho had Kent to tho dress-
maker. The dress went back to tho shop
and my wife went back with It and de-

manded an explanation of tho shortnge.
That, of course, sho did not get, but as tho
cutter left tho room when she entered It

sho had a well-found- suspicion ns to where I

that extra cloth had gone. Tho dressmaker
promised to mnko Inquiries, and If posslblo
put tho skirt In wearable condition. A few.
days later sho sent word to my wife- that
sho could not match the gooiU. could gc'
no trace cf any missing material, and to
alio has had tho dro$3 thrown back on hor
hands, with n deninud that sho pay for tho
goods. Inquiry Instituted by my wife nmong
her frleuds reveals the fact that this sort of
petty thievery Is common among dressmak-
er! and that they generally got away with
tho rpolls nil right, offering ns an excuse
'short mcasuro' on the part of tho firm sell-
ing tho goods. That sort of excuse will not
work this time, nml so tho dressmaker has
got to make good to me, you bet, or thero
will be trouble. It is my Drat experience
with this sort of thing, and It mado mo
mad clour through on my wlfc'n account, as
sho Is unablo to obtain another dress llko
this ono on which sho had set her heart nnd
whlehxa thlovlng dressmaker ruined for her."

KrIIU of Km hi on.
Many of the new parasol handles aro of

light colored natural wood.
Little girls of 3, 0 and 7 nro wearing llttlo

slwrt puffed sleeves to their wash gowns.
Tho blond lace with a pat-

tern scattered over It Is revived again for
veils,

Ono of tho newest things for the neck Is
tho Ellen Terry bat-win- g tie mado ot Bilk
in pastel colorings.

Cheviot In all the palo tints as well ns
dark shades of bluo and gray Is the popu-

lar material for tailor gowns.
Surnllco bodlro fronts with long scarf ends

and tlchus boleros and countless guises of
tho fancy waist are among tho attractions
for tbo Bummer senson.

Laco flouncing of Renaissance nnd Vene-

tian as well ns other kinds of laco come all
ready shaped In tho circular form, lltting
the out of tho skirt perfectly.

White gloves, except with black and white
costumes, are not worn so much as the
varied tints of fawn, biscuit, nickel gray,
cream, lilac and a greenish gray.

A novelty In dresa trimming Is bended
leather of a red brown tint. It comes In
bands and rovers-shape- d pieces dotted qulto
eloPly all over between tho two rows of
stitching which finish tho edge.

In tho now effects of old styles is a knlfe-plalte- d

blade silk skirt, with a little short
apron oversklrt, rounding up short nt tho
waist in tho dinck, and trimmed with ap-

plications of black lace, around tho edge.
Khaki comes In different shades now to

suit different comploxlons. Now that wo
know tbo beginning of khaki it would be
Interesting to remember tf follow It in Its
career to se-- how far It will get away from
tho original Idea and still keep to tho name.

Tho noteworthy featuro of tho change In
hair dressing li the less nggresslve pompa-
dour, tho cart-whe- el variety having been
discarded entirely by those who profens to
bo 111 tho fashion nt all. Tho hair Is puffed
out nt tho sides In the softest manner nnd
nrranged much flatter on top. Sometimes
thero Is a suggestion of a part at one sldo
nnd the hair Is carried carelessly across the
forehead In a curve.

Combinations of dull tones with black nnd
white aro always satisfactory. A pattern
robo of somo lightweight woolen material Is
of whlte. combined with Inn, or perhaps
more of a covert color, with Insertions of
patterns of black lace. A whlto silk waist
has In tho front broad strips of silk em-
broidery In whlto and thlsjume shade, the
outer edge finished with black, and a llu. k
silk tie, with long end, over a white vest

Mnple, Ivy and bronze nnd yellow emit
leaves nro used on Leghorn hats trimmed
with erepo llsso. and wide velvet ribbon
Not only Is the fallage art Isllrallv Inter-
mingled with the decoration on the hat but
separato leaves are laid flat upon the out-
side of tho brim around its cntlro circum-
ference.

Pretty costumes to wear from now until
the heart of the summer season nre mado of
a handsnmo shade of blue camel's hair che-
viot, with vest. Jacket-linin- g and revers-fatin- g

of shepherd's eheck In blue nnd
green or bluo nnd cream color. The skirts
are plaited nnd mnrhlne stitched nnd nn
siilta of considerably higher price tho plain
circular skirt Is lined throughout with tho
cheeked tnffcta.

The plaited skirts as now worn nro a very
satisfactory compromise between the kilted
styles of other days and tho Hat habit ef-
fects now hnpplly out of fnihlon. Formerly
tho pluits were ns full and ns wldo at tho
top of the skirt ns at tho bottom. The new
models show the plaits stitched down In
every ease and still preserving the clinging
efte t around the hips, but gradually ex-
panding from there to the skirt hem.

A New York mlHImi'v house has had nn
Inquiry for "blushing liuiinets " Inanniuil)
as It ww the Hint Inquiry of the kind and
as they d'd not know what under the blue
canopy a "blushing luiiiu i" was the y In

TilHBB PRETTY IIATS FOR L'ASTER

fell j ffijk0j
i

. Wr

stituted a careful search to find out Th.
result Is Interesting, even from a sordl
commercial stnndK)Int Tho "blushln-bonn-

Is known In London and It ma-hav- e

4ind Its origin there, though a lxn- -

I I ant .o.ltj t!ilnls ttie ni i ..ugnt to g
to Paris. It Is an kind of a tionn. t wit
a little spring ami metnl clasp hlil.Vn br
hind flowers and when the head of t u fait
wearer of the bonnet Is bent f nnril wit.,
that downcast movement bo hemming t,
moitest maidens ami matrons, tiie eia.-- ,
presses on the temples and compels a blush
Thero Is no chance for failure.

i'lilW About Women.
The IndtanniioliH School board hns re-

scinded the action of the old board th.it
when a teacher married she must resign her
position.

Mrs. Lnura Iloltsehneleler of Ituenn Vista
Is tho only "iilderwoman" In Colorado.
Her frlenil.1 urge that she conncnt to run
for mayor and should she yield to their

thero Is scarcely a doubt of her suc-
cess.

Mrs. Grant, the widow of the general,
hns aged llttlo during tho last few-- years.
She leads a. very busy life and Is at present
collecting for publication a number of her
hiiMbund's letters. Mrs. James tJ. lllnlne Is
nlso collecting her hiiHband'a letters for
publication In a biography.

Mrs. Henry X. Couden Is the only person
outside of members of eongresn who Is al-
lowed In tho speaker's lobby while the house
Is In session. Her husband, Rev. Mr. Con-de-

Is chnplnln of the house and Is blind.
Ho Is brousht to the house dally by Mrs.
Couden nnd remains until she comes for
him.

Indiana has had for a long time a Union
of Literary Clubs composed of both men's
and women's organizations, with tho presi-
dency alternating each year between the
two sexes. Now tho various women's ciub
havo organized a Stato Federation and
barred out all tho men's clubs. There Is
said to bo considerable feeling on the sub-
ject and somo of tho women refuse to de-
sert, Mr. Mleawber.

The recent session of the California legis-
lature provided for the employment of
women physicians at nil insane hospital
Following this the mayor of San Francisco

A CHARMINGLY SI MI' LB SI' MM Ell
HOUSC GOWN.

appointed u woman on the srhno board at
a salary of $:t.0io a yenr N iw eomes the
appointment of another as ,islxtiint eliy
physician, to have tho care of the women
and ehlidren In the public Inctltiitlons.
Women muHt ko westward for Juat and
liberal treatment.

Mrs. tl. McC'ren ha been made landscape
pardenrr for Lincoln park, iilrauo Sho
learned the litiyiness from her luiHliaiid and
nftcr his death, helm? left with two chil-
dren, she studied and fitted herself f.r In r
present Important position. Of course he
m lnfrlnidnjt on somo miin'H pimp, but there
me tho two little niir.i to lie tv !. 'nthed and
educated ami l.uiuxi ape R.irdei. iik Iwih Koineadvantages ovi r w,uhltur for u Ihlmr.

MORNINO,
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i jAVo carry tho largest Btock in tho west. Wo can furnish
you with tho greatest and mosb-refmo- d amusement.
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Go-Car- ts and
Baby Carriages

At Very Low Prices.
A nice assortment to select from.

Dewey & Stone furniture Co..
1115-111- 7 Parnam St,

U-necd- -a

Arc you going to

There is only one

Mueller Piano
Parlor 234 16

(iioilllil
AUKVI'N, R.
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groat musicians at your com-
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the aid of machine. We havo

them from 5.00 up.
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to own.

'.emautsaafianua

18 So. 18th St.
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Look Aroood Now
For Office Rooms
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